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Unbeaten Canton South Crushes Rams* 38 to 6
First-Half Splurge
Ruins Madison Club

By BIO, FOX
CANTON — Featuring a crushing ground attack, the

Canton South high school football team swept Mansfield
Madison off its feet in the opening half to chalk up an.
easy 38-6 victory at South stadium here last night.

The unbeaten Wildcats, who won their third contest,
stunned Madison by scoring two touchdowns before the
game was five minutes old. They
added another six pointer in the
first stanza and then romped to
two more in the second frame.

' Completely outplayed in the
first half, the Rams managed to
battle South to a standstill in the
final two periods. Each club
crossed into pay dirt once in the
last quarter.

Canton wasted little time in
•getting the tempo of the initial
half. The Rams received the op-
ening kickoff, * but after losing
seven yards in three plays, were
forced to kick. Ed Chelski's punt
was taken by Canton End Glenn
Griffith on the South 40-yard line.
The husky flanker raced 55
yards to the Madison 10 yard line
before being hauled down.

On the first play from scrim-
mage Dan Griffith s h o t
through the center of the line
for 10 yards and a touchdown.
Bill Brill booted the extra
point.

. The Hilltoppers began moving
a few moments later, recording
a first down on their own 39-
yard line. Chelski then shot a
pass intended for End M a r t y
Keipp, but South Guard Tom Leo
intercepted the aerial on his own
40 and set sail on a 60-yard scor-
ing jaunt. The Wildcats had
touched the ball only three
times, and a pair of touchdowns
had resulted.

The third Canton tally in the
opening round came on a 60-
yard march. Brill, the home
eleven's leading point maker
capped, the drive by smashing 12
yards into the end zone for the
first of his two scores. He con-

verted for the second time. Dan
Griffith paced the parade, piling
up 34 yards in two carries and
passing to End Al Bumgard tor
10 more.

The third Canton TD in the
second quarter followed Leo's in-
terception of Don Wilson's pass
on the South 27-yard line. Leo
brought the ball to the 32 and
Glenn Griffith ripped 68 yards
for a tally. Griffith was a thorn
in the side of the Hilltoppers all
evening with his end-around
thrusts. He picked up 110 yards,
more than any other ball car-
•ier. ''

South made it 32-0 when
Halfback Jerry Stokes recov-
ered a Ram fumble on the Can-
ton 32-yard marker. The bob-
ble ruined one of Madison's
few sustained marches of the
game. The Hilltoppers had ad-
vanced from their own 34 to
the Canton 32.
After the miscue, the winners

once again unleashed their hard
running backs. Griffith rambled
23 yards on an end-around to the
Madison 43-yard, line. Following
an incomplete pass, Dan Griffith
dashed 57 yards for a marker,
but a clipping penalty nullified
the play and put the ball on the
34. Bob Hindmarsh cracked to
the 27. Dan Griffith bulled to the
25. Fullback Keith Fife then took

Upper Blasts
Crestline In
Third Period

CRESTLINE — Upper Sandus-
ky's high school pigskin forces
went on a big scoring spree in
the third quarter to knock Crest-
line out of a tie for first place
in the Northern Ohio league here
last night, 28 to 12.

The Upper Rams are now tied
with Shelby for the league top
spot with three victories apiece.

Crestline had won two straight
NOL contests and sported a 12-
to-0 lead at the half before the
roof fell in. Don Woods had
ra.ced 37 yards on a reserve to
score in the first quarter and
Larry Dodds squirted over from
the five to cap a 50-yard march
in the second period.

Upper*counted three times
in the third quarter and one
in the fourth to cop the game.
Lbri£ drives gave the Rams
their first two tallies, with
Cline slicing over from the two
and Mason from the same dis-
tance.
Kimmel counted the third TD

on an end-around play good for
23 yards. Swann crashed seven
yards for the final tally. Wall,
Upper end, placekicked all four
extra points.

Injuries deprived Crestline of
Wnods throughout the second
half while Dodds missed the
third quarter. The teams tried
only five passes.

Approximately 1,000 persons
w i t n e s s e d the homecoming
game. Marilyn Lambert was
crowned queen in ceremonies
before the opening kickoff.

CRESTLINE
Ends—Smith. Claes. Flaherty.
Tackles—Kimle. Smarto. Kelso.
Guards—Blum. Pavntcr. Ritter.
Centers—Ford Hartman.
Bocks—Dodd Fink. C Mover. D. Mover,

Morton, Tuscan, Spiroff. Woods.
UPPER SAXDCSKY

End!—Wall. Klmmel.
Tackles—Schoenbencer, Beldlar.
Guards—Haclev. Drew.
Centers—Sadwcll, Culver.
Backs—Price. M. Rice, Swann. Mason.

Wolfe. Clinc
Crestline 6 6 0 0—12
TJpper Sanduskv . 0 0 21 7—28

Touchdowns Woods (37 - yard run) .
Dodrt (5-vard pluneo. Cltne (2-vard hucfc) .
Mason <2-\nrd buck). Kfmmd (23-vard
run* Swann (7-vnrd run) .

Extra points: Wall 4 (placements).

over. He
theon

drove
next

to the 15 and,
play, pounded

through center for a TD.
Madison staged a 73-yard

march to rack up its only touch-
down in the fourth quarter. With
Papcum finding holes in the
Canton line and Chelski firing
passes to Keipp and Milliron, the
Hilltoppers slashed-to the scarlet
10-yard line. An offside penalty
set them back to the 15. On the
next play, the Ram fullback at-
tempted to drive through the
middle, but fumbled on the 10.
The ball squirted into the end
zone and Keipp fell on it for a
touchdown.

South finished the scoring1 by
taking the next kickoff and push-
ing 65 yards in 14 plays. Brill
lugged the ball over the goal line
on a reverse from the six-yard
marker.

The Madison offense could
not get rolling' against the
more experienced Canton ag-
gregation. The Hilltoppers
started several drives, but
were stalled on each occasion,
except on the scoring thrust in
the final canto.
Chelski and Papcum were bot-

tled up very effectively by the
Wildcats and the Rams were
forced to rely chiefly on an air
attack. They gained 105 yards
via the airways on eight com-
pleted passes in 24 attempts.

Canton's driving backs ac-
counted for 348 yards on the
ground to 86 for the Rams.

CANTON SOUTH
Ends —O. Orlfrth. BumKard. Krebs.

Larke. Walters. Tartaello.
Tackles—Thompson. L. Dancv. Larscn.

Henderson, KoUerts. Eberhart.
Guards—Scarpuzzl. Leo. Brown, Miller.

Brothers. D Dancv.
Centers—Sponsellcr. R. Griffith
Backs—D Griff i th . Brill. Fife. Kovescl.

Hindmarsh, Stokes, Glee.
MADISON

Ends—Newlon. Keipp, Retce. Patterson.
Freeman

Tackles—Fletcher, BrieES. Heuss
Guards—Mowrv Sprasue. Smith. Fox.

Ackerman.
Centers—Lynn. Brittaln
Backs—R McBrlde, Papcum, Enderle,

Chelski. Norris. Milliron, Stanley.
Canton South .

AETER ALL, THIS, NO PLAY—Phil Rizzuto, Yankees shortstop,
leaps in the air over the sliding Mike Goliat (9) of the Phillies
in seventh inning of third World Series game at Yankee Stadium
in New York. Play occurred when Phils Pitcher Ken Heintzel-
man attempted a bunt to push Goliat to second. The ball went
foul, but Yanks Catcher Yogi Berra pounced on it and threw to
Rizzuto covering second. Umpires ruled no play. Yankees went

on to take the third game, 3 to 2. (AP Wirephoto).

Wildcats Mighty Tough;
Madison Band Is Classy

By ED ACKXEY
— CANTON—ItSwas a tough fight but it only went to prove that
a Wildcat is tough. The Canton eleven took command of the game
in the opening minutes and before the local team blinked an eye,
the South Wildcats had clawed their way for two tallies. When
the gun sounded at the end of the final period, Madison was on the
short end of the 38-6 score,

The Madison band presented
a fancy half-time program for
the 2,000 Canton South fans. The
Ram musicians paraded onto the
field in a snappy two-step and
performed a circus skit to the
delight of the chilled spectators.
An acrobat act and a bare-back
horse riding act drew rounds of
applause from the stands. The
band strode otf the field playing
the Madison fight song.

*The alma mater songs of the
two schools were not a bit con-

Tygers Lose
To Warren
By 13 Points

(Continued from Page 1)
inauspicious beginning when he
was tossed for a 10-yard loss in
the second quarter. In the third
heat, Lee dropped a Bobby Math-
ews pass in the clear. The play
would have gone all the way.

However, he more than made
up for the mistakes by snagging
the touchdown pass and another
aerial good for 34 yards.

Unable -to gain on the ground
last night, the Tygers took to
the air 23 times but only three
of the tosses found their marks.
Mansfield completed one of
three in the first half and two
of 20 in the last half. The trio
of completions went for 108 yards
and one touchdown. In fairness
to the four Tyger passers, at
least 10 of the passes should
have been caught but the over-
eager receivers had "butter
fingers."

Warren started on its first TD
drive late in the first quarter
when Chuck Gear returned a
John Todd punt 17 yards to the
Mansfield 43. Nine ground plays
covered the necessary distance
with Rogers going over for the
score from the one-yard Hn«.
Rogers was just brought up from
the Warren reserve team this
week.

An end-around play with Li-
onel Reed carrying picked up

Gallon Grid Squad
Wins First, 34 to 0

By CATHERINE RORICK
GALION—A large crowd saw the Galion high school

football team win its first game of the season at Heise
park athletic field last night.

The Tigers 'outplayed Norwalk's Truckers, 34-0, in a
Northern Ohio league game. It was Galion's first victory in
four starts this season, and Norwalk's fourth defeat.

Harold Beach, Galion fullback
paced the Tigers' offense. He
scored all but one of the touch-
downs.

In the first quarter, Paul
ichuttera, Galion halfback, ran
.he ball 15 yards to the Norwalk
ive-yard line, and Beach carried
o the one-foot line before plung-
ng over for the TD. Schuttera's

kick was good for the extra
joint.

In the same quarter, Fritz
Durlschi, Galion guard, inter-
cepted a pass on Norwalk's 25-
yard line and ran the ball five
yards back. Hoyt Hathaway
ran 2Q yards to score 011 the
next play.
In the third stanza. Beach car-

•ied the ball from Norwalk's 40-
yard line to score. This was
made possible when Sonny Man-
sperger made an important
Dlock to give Beach a clear field.
Schuttera's try for the extra
joint was good.
"In the final stanza, Beach ran
:hrough the middle of the line for
60 yards. Schuttera's kick was
food again for the extra point.
The final touchdown was made

10 yards to set
Roger's counter.

the stage for
Ernie Pesan-

..11 13 0
0 0 0

Canton South Scorinr.
Touchdowns' Brill 2 (12-vard run. 6-

vnrd run), D. Griff i th (10-yard run). Leo
160-yard run). G Griffith (68-vard run),
Fife US-yard runt.

Extra points Brill 2 (placements),
Madison Srorinr.

Touchdown Kclpp (fumble recovery).

STATISTICS

First Downs .
Rushlnsr
Pos^liiK ....*
Penalties

Yards Rnined runhinK ..,
Yards lost scrlmma*:e ...
Number of piutSes
Pass Tardatre *'.""!!
Fasj>e3 Inleicepted bv ...
Number of punts
Punt average
Number of returns
Punt return yardage . .. ..
Number of kickoff returns ...
Yard^ klckoff returns
Number of fumbles .......
Own fumbles recovered ......
Number of penalties
Penaltv vnrdatrc

South
.. 11
.. 7
.. 3
.. 1
..348
.. 19
.. 11
.. 5
.. 44
.. 2
.. 2

Unbeaten New
London Squad
Rips Plymouth

P L,Y M O UTH — Undefeated
New London scored its third
straight victory by smothering
Plymouth 63-0 in a high school
football game here last night.

The power laden Wildcats
romped at will against the out-
classed Pilgrims. They pounded
to a 38-0 halftone margin and
added 25 points in the final two
periods.

Eddie Mack, Lucal, Mason
Randleman, and Burns each
chalked up two touchdowns.
Russ Edglngrton and Dick
Brown tallied the other two
markers.
Mack raced 51 yards to score

on the fourth play of the game
and after that Plymouth never
had a chance against a bruising
New London ground attack.
Mack's other pay off run chewed
up 34 yards.

Randleman's scampers were
for 38 and 30 yards respectively
while Brown skipped 20 yards
for his tally. The other counters
resulted from short drives
through the line.

NEW LONDON
Ends—-Kellv. Perkins. Anderson.
Tackles—Rttchev, Evans.
Guards—DeLaon. R. Atkinson. ,T .At-kinson
Center—Hook.
Backs—Mack. Lucal, Ross. EdelnKton.

Havncs, Brown, Burns, Randleman.
PLYMOUTH

Ends—L. Hampton. Bettac, DeVinv.
Tackles—Reed. Donnen-w Irth; Ebv. Eck-

Kennedv, P. Hampton. Do-
Kennedv

95
1

20
1
0
4

40

stein.
Guards—J.

rlan.
Center—N

Schreck.
New London
Plymouth

Rhine. Melser. Jacobs, L. Root.
19
0

19
0

fusing to the fans. Both schools
have the same song to which old
grads shed a tear.

*Madison's lone touchdown as
protested vehemently by the
South head coach, "Red" Ash.
Chelski plunged through the left
side of the Wildcat line and when
lie was hit the ball popped out of
his hands into the end - zone
where Marty Keipp fell on it for
a TD. Ash c l a i m e d Chelski
tossed the ball into pay - dirt.
Canton was only leading 32-0 at
the time.

*The Wildcats performed
With lots of deception.

They always moved
In the right direction.

if
South ran the gamut of foot-

ball plays during last night's
game. Flat passes, end-arounds,
delayed bucks, basketball passes
over the center, and a host of
other plays worked equally well
for the Wildcat team. Their at-
tack was well diversified.

Speaking: of the end - around

elk missed his try for extra
point but the Tygers were off-
side. Pesanelli's second effort
was good.

Four plays after the TD, Todd
punted out to the Mansfield 40
and the Tygers were penalized
five yards for having too many
men on. the field. Three ground
plays piched up 12 yards but
Warren was set back five to the
33. Reed again lugged nine yards

Beach after he set the stage
by running 50 yards through the
middle of the line. Schuttera'
again made good on his kick for
extra point.

Galion had 12 first downs, all
on rushing. Norwalk had seven
on rushing and one on a pass.

GALION'
Ends—MansberEer. Sipes.
Tackles—Henkel. Cope

on the end around.
Paul Willoughby made eight

off tackle and Denis Pardee cir-
cled end for the counter.

Mansfield had much the best
of it in the second half and
only dropped passes kept the
Tylers from making: deep pen-
etrations in the third quarter.
The Tygers marched 72 yards

for their lone score after stall-
ing a Warren drive on the 28.
Jim Dawkins hit tackle for four
yards and a Mathews p a s s
squirted out
hands. Then

of Lou Luckie's
Dawkins took

pitch out of 11 yards and Mans-
field's fourth fight down.

Dawkins was stopped after
one-yard but Jordan made 11 on
a wide play. That was good for
a first down on the 45 and the
Bengals suddenly took to air.
Two Carbetta passes were in-
complete and then the soph star
hit Lee with the payoff counter.

The aroused
play,

* t ' * * w ^ i « u ~ a A u u i i U i i , _ 'f

Glenn Griffith for looke^, as ,ir .
up. They halted three Warren

End
South ran the play four times
gaining 17, 68, 23 and 2 yards
in the four attempts. The 68-
yard run went for a touchdown.
He also ran the first Madison
punt back 55 yards to set up the

Tygers•/o ~~

mlght
then.»».

catch

first score.

Madison's *"Battering Ram."

Touchdowns' Mack 2 (51-vard run. 34-
vard run! Lucal 2 f8-vard run. 9-vard
run t . Randleman 2 f38~vard run. 30-vard
run) . Edtdnicton H9-vard run ) . Brown

Ed Chelski, battered himself
against a brick wall last night.
Ou 14 plays he picked up 30
yards and lost 24.

The Ram's "b i K Run" was
John Papcum. He totted the pig-
skin 14 times arid gained 56
yards. He was only tossed for a
loss once and that was for one-
yard.

*The greatest loss of the nigtit
was when a Canton teacher spied
a pupil with a sling-shot. The
youth has probably made anoth-
er by now, though.

Madison's cheering: section was
small but the team was not with-

( cut support. The small agrega-
is—B3J tion let Joose with some rousing

yells when the play turned in

Burns 2 (ISrVard run. 26-<20- \ a rd run)
vnrd run) .

Extra points- Havnes 2 (run and place-
ment) . Edcintrton (placement). .

running plays on the 39 and Den-
is Pardee dropped back to punt.
Instead of booting the pigskin
he quickly ran wide around the
surprised Bengal defenders and
scooted 35 yards to the Tyger
25. He made two more on a
line plunge.

With the Mansfielders still
dazed, Smith shot 23 yards on
a sweep to score.

Mansfield kept battling and
moved to the Warren 36 with the
long pass from Carbetta to Lee
covering 34 yards. However
our straight Tyger passes were
incomplete and they never had
another chance.

Warren made nine first downs
to six for the Mansfield team.

Ends—J.
Ewers.

MANSFIELD
Dicmer. Dave Guy. Luckie

Tackles—Monastra. Fldler. 3. Dlemer
Dick Guv, Stccle.

Guards
Welkcr

Center-
Backs -

Esbcnshade, Kent. Lindsay
-Yarcer
Malhews, J. Dawkins. Todd

Stuti. Carbetta. Jordan. zTek'ler, ~L~e'e
Schluler.

WAKKEN
Ends—Glover, L. Reed. Bryant. Krafcik

Vair

favor of the Rams. Several local'V.?"*",, ,,,
j .ii s~< j i » i iviflnMlrlll

Tackles^—Zoba. Bob James. Nicula. Mc-
Fall. Santtl Kanuck, Pcsanelli

Guards—Reese Jjimes, Snuike.
Centers—Bill James. Venchoclk. M'ISDI
Backs—Stroup WUlouKhbv. Mpr-> I:

Smith Rocers, B. Reed, Gc&r. Whit

Tackles—Henkel. Copeguards—Durtschi, Columbus,
enter—Thompson.

Backs—Carry. Schuttern. H. Hathawav.
Beach.

NO K WALK
Ends—Bover. Gibbons
Tackles—McDonald, Knicht.
Guards—Cnurchlll, Poth.
Center—Smith
Backs—Seitz, Sweet, Jaheson, Thomas

Gallon 13 0 7 14—34
Nor*alk ,. ,. ... . 0 0 0 0— 0

Touchdowns: Beach 4 (1-vard run. 40-
vard run. GO-vard run, 2-vard run)
Hathaway f20-vard run).

Extra points: Schuttera 4 (placements)

Willard Grid
Team In Romp
Over Bellevue

WILLARD — Scoring in every
quarter, the Willard high school
football team posted its seconc
Northern Ohio league victory
against one loss here last nighl
by thumping' Bellevue, 33-6.

The win evened Willard's sea
son record at two wins and two
defeats. Bellevue has suffcrec
four straight setbacks.

Dave Henry led the winners
scoring antics by tallying three
touchdowns, all on short stabs
through the center of the line
He crossed the goal line on
plunges of two, three, and four
years. Don Snook and Pehvay
accounted for the other Willarc
scores, also on short line jabs.

BEU.EVUE
Ends — Windsor. Stevenson.
Tacklei— Selsel. Hartzell
Guards — Beamer, Befiore.
Centers — Konst
Backs — Adams, Irons. Branco. Leplcv.

WII.LAIID
Ends — K Henrv, Gerbcr.
Tackles— Nowakowskl. Stelnmet z.
Guards — Cramer. Ashley..
Centers — Kuhn.
Backs — D. Henrv. Petwav. Sncok

Dralmr.
Believue .......... 0 0 0 fi — - I
Willard . . . 12 7 7 7— ''

Touchdowns- Snook (3-vnrrI run\ Pe.
wav (3-vard run i . D. Henrv 3 (2-vard run.

JACK PESEK

*

3 Ex-College
Gridders Set
For Mat Show

Three former college footba]
lers will be among the assort
ment of grunt and groan talen
in the Amvets professional wres
tling show at the Ashland Re
armory tonight at 8:30.

Dutch Hewlett, Boston college
appears in the main event whil
Jack Pesek. Nebraska, and Iris'
Jack Kennedy, Southern Metho
dist, pair up in the tag-tearr
semi. Hewlett, who has th
widest pair of shoulders in th
mat racket, also rowed on th
Eagles' crew.

All proceeds, above ex-
penses, go into the Amvets'
child welfare and hospitalized
veterans funds. John Lan/en
chairman of the program has
announced that the wrestlers
would appear at the Amvets
clubrooms after the card. Al'
fans attending' the matches
will be welcome at the club
to meet the performers.
Hewlett tangles with rugge

Karol Krauser in the one-hou
headlmer. They will go two-o:
three falls.

Pesek and Kennedy meet ru
fians Gentleman Fred Bozic an
Whitey Whittler in the tag ba
tie. Pesek is the son of Joh
Pesek, one of the all-time wres-
tling greats.

Two thirty-minute bouts open
the show. Pesek meets Whittler
and Kennedy goes against Bozic.

3ellville Jays
Smack Butler
By 46-0 Tally

BELLVILLE — The Bellvill*
igh school football club nitched
ts second win of the season hers
ast night, blasting Butler 46-0.

The Jays swept to two touch-
owns in the first quarter,
acked up three in the second
eriod, and ended the scoring

vith two more in the third
ound.
Hamilton was the lone Bell-

rille performer to tally twice.
He crossed the goal line in th«
irst period from the 20-yard Una

and then trekked 40 yards with
an intercepted pass in the sec-
>nd canto.

Horace Stoodt picked up the
first Bellville six pointer when
he took a pass from J a k e
Walker. The play ate up 30
yards. After Hamilton had run
for the second TD, Turner
bulled through tackle for the
third score.
Hamilton accounted for the

ourth tally before Virgil Walk-
er sliced 10 yards for the fifth
at. the close of the first half.
Ridenour got the sixth on a 10-
yard smash and John Stevens
chalked up the seventh and last,
taking a 10-yard aerial from
Jake Walker.

Hamilton place kicked two ex-
tra points, Leedy booted one,
and Virgil Walker plunged for
one for the Jays.

The Bellville reserves played
almost the entire second hall
against the undermanned Butler

ridders, who have now lost four
straight contests.

The Blue Jays registered 17
first downs to 10 for the losers.

BELLVIHE
Ends — Stoodt. Stevens, Brokaw. Goss.

:unnlncha.m. Cross. Gull!, KilKOre. Sntton.
Tackles—Harden. B Livingston, Bvsrs.

Evans. Weller. Snavelv.
Guards—C. Ewers. Evster, Bunri. Carpen-

ter. Sharer, Varner.
Centers—V. Walker, Spade, Woodward.

?rv.
Backs—B. Leedv. Hamilton, Eagleston.

W. Leedv. t>. Ewers. J. Llvinrston, D,
Walker, Eickof. L. Leedv.

BdTLEK
Ends—Russell, Glcason, Barnard.
Tackles — Oswalt. 0. •Cruukllton. J.

CrunUlton, Smith.
Quurds—Klrknatrlck. J. Thorne. B. Hol-

lar. Moore
Centers—D. Hollar. Greer.
Bucks — Warehara, B. Thorne. Ally. J.

Smith. Loney, Pore.
Bellville 13 20 13 0—4*
Butler 0 0 0 0— 0

Touchdowns: Hamilton 2 f20-vi.rd run.
40-vard run). Stoodt (30-vard t»ass)._Tur-
ner tl-vard run). V. Walker ,10-v»rd run),
Kldcnour (10-vard run). Stevens (lo-vara
pass).

Extra points: Hamilton 3 ^placements).
B. Leedy (placement), V. Walker (run).

Hayesville Rips
Perrysville Club
In.Opening Half

PERRYSVILLE — Hayesvffl*
built up a 27-to-O halftone ad-
vantage to defeat Perrysville
high in a six-man football gam*
here last night.

Denny scored two Hayesvill*
touchdowns in the first quarter
on runs of six and three yards.
In the second period, McKinley
counted on a 20-yard pass inter-
ception and Dalton returned a
punt 30 yards into paydirt.

Perrysville scored first in the
third quarter when Zody flagged
a pass and dashed 40 yards to
score. B. Stoner notched the fi-

tally on a three-yard pass.

Gannon Gridders
$Reniain Unbeaten

3-vard run
.
run). Branco (3-Vtrd

Extra points' D. Henrv
(run). Nownkowskl (roni.

ERIE. Pa. — Gannon

Cardington 11
Rips Richivood

RICHWOOD — C a r dington
high school gridders, unbeaten
leaders of the Middle Buckeye
conference, smashed to a 27-13

._ , - _ _ , _„-,„,, „ f . i v * i u » 3 K<J a i,t_>uv-H— j a U J V A V\J tilt \S W k/»tv* j-j-iijt j,v^» **,* v".

victory over Richwood here last i down and counted another in the Lexington here yesterday for
night. Cardmgton has scored 129 second period on a 64-yard run !$25 000
points this season to 19 points

Hayesville had 11 first downs to
six for Perrysville.

college's football team kept its
perfect record intact last night
as it easily beat Wilmington
(Ohio) 34-20 before 2,100 fans.

Gannon fielded its first grid-
iron team last season and won
eight straight games. L a s t
night's victory was the third this
year.

Art Arkelian, speedy Gannoji
halfback, ran the opening kick- _, .
off back 81 yards to a touch-1 sold to the Opplar Hill farm, of

Ends — Patterson, Kcrsh. Van Gilder.
Center — Monctt. ^
Backs — Dennv. McKinlcv. Dalton, Mol-

ler. Obrelcht. KoenlK. Vauchn.
PKRRYSVILI.E

Ends — B. Stoner. Mann. Easterdav. O.
Stoner.

Center — Peterson.
Backs — Applcgate Campbell. Zodv. JjO-

yler. WendlinB.
Havcsville ..... ....13 H 0 0—21
Perrvsville ........... 0 0 14 0 — 14

Touchdowns: Dennv 2 (6-vard run. 3-
yard run). McKlnlcv (20-v«.rd BM* Inter-
ception). Dalton (30-yard punt return).
Zodv. f 40-yard pass interception). S.
Stoner (3-yard pass).

Extra points: Kersh fpass). Moller X
(placements). Zodv (placement).

Sold for $25,000
LEXINGTON, Ky., — Wl —

Quilla Hanover, who last week
became the second three-year-
old pacing filly in harness racing
history to beat two minutes, was

cars made the Canton trek with
green and white streamers flow-
ing.

of Third World Series Game
Firtt In nine — Phillies

Waitkus drilled a ground sinftle Into
riBhr Held.

Ashburn struck out
Jones tapped w oaklv In front of the

DlHie and was thrown out bv Looat.
Ennli rapped a sharp cronder right at

Johnson who threw him out.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one left.

Yankees
Rizzuto walked on four pitches.
On a hit and run plav. Coleman sent a

Jlttle blooper to Hamner who easily
doubled up Rizzuto with a throw to Wait-
kus at first

Berra walked on a £uU count-
After Hetntrclman threw two balls to

DiMaGClo, Philadelphia's bullpen cot bu«v
Ennls came In about a dozen steps lor

DlMaEKlo'i hleh pop behind second b.ne.
No runs, no hits, no eirors, one lett,

Second Inninr — -Phillies
Coleman charged In on the crass

'
to

up Slsler's slow roller and tossed
sinBle off Johnson's
sintclc past Rl7zuto

Scoo
1m out at first.
Hamner smashed

jflove
Sfmlnlck rifled

Into center field, and Hamner with a burst
of speed reached third just ahead of Di-
MoKRio's throw

Lormt charged off the mound to field
Gollat's roller, faked Hamner back to
third, then wheeled and whipped out
Gnliat at first. Seminlck mo\ed to second
on the plav. , ,Johnson made a. nice pickup of Helnt-
zelmarTs trlckv bounder and threw him
* No runs, two hits, no errors, two left

Yankees
. Bauer sent a one-bouncer back to the
mound and was an
to Waitkus.

out, Helnt7elman

Mize skied to Goliat who made the catch
In short richt as Ennis stumbled and fell
m maklns i start for the ball.

Johnson struck out
• No runs, no nits, no errors, none left
'. Third Innin*—Phillies

Waitkus filed to Mapes who made »
nice runnhiK catch in rlKht center.
• Ashburn was cnurtvt lookinz at & fast

Jones lined a single between third and
"h£r?r,.'"»ai'foutfl<o-£- . BOB to Rl»uto.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one left.

Mapes sent a hieh pop to Waitkus be-
• £oD»t™was called out on strikes.
' Rizruto, for the second straight time.

WalKeci on four pitches.
• Rizzcto stole second on the first ouch,

to CoKman and raced to third when Srrr.1-
n1ck-» low throw hounred otf Goiuw*
nlove »nd rolled into center field Semi-(nick was charged with ihr "ror.

Coleman dropped «. KintI' Into left f ie ld]
•eorlne Rizzuto tint v*s out, SI«Ier to
Muhner to <5ol!«t v, h' tried to stretch
the hit Into a two-b»*c«r. It was «n e»rn-
font Van. or.e hit. one error, none left.

Fourth Inninr—Phillies
Mize fielded Sislcr's hot grounder in-

side tne first baseline and steppefl on the
ban for the unassisted putout

Hamner filed to Mapes In right.
Semlnlck went down swinelnR at a third

strike
No runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

Yankees
Berra tried to check his swing but

tapped weakly baclc to the mound and
was thrown out bv Helntzelman. ,

DlM»KKlo s flv dropped at the feet of
Slsler in left for a slnttle

Ennis raced behind Ashburn In center
field to get under Bauer s long flv.

Waitkus grabbed Mire's grounder and
stepped on first for the unassisted put-
out

No runs, one hit. no errors, one left.
Fifth Inninit—Phillies

Gotlat bounced out to Rl/zuto,
HeinUelmtin rolled out. Mize to Lopat

who covered first
Waitkus fuuieii to Johnson behind third
No* runs, no hits no errors, none left .

V»nkee«
Jones went to his lelt and tn&de a nice

~ " ' andstop of Johnson's sharp Brounder
short fly to Slsler in

threw him out
Mapes raised
Lopat lined a single Into center f ield.
Riz/uto broke his bat on a shorr pop

to Gollftt near second base.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one left

Slutn Innmr—rhillin
Ashburn struck out for the third

straight time.
Jones also went down swinging to be-

come Lopat's f i f t h strikeout victim.
Ennls lined a double Into the rlKht f ield

corner. It was his first hit of the .series.
Sisler looped « Texas IeaK«e slnele over

Rlzzuto's head scoring Ennls with the tv-
Ine run This also was trie first hit of the
series for Sisler.

CORRECTION
The price of

Tokay Grapes
as advertised in Mittman's
Market ad Thursday, Oct. 5
was in error.

The correct price is

^ as*
Mittman's Mkt.

362 Bowman 2fi»fi-r5

Hamner missed an attempted bunt and
Slsjcr was caucht off first. Berra to Mize.

One run. two hits, no errors, none left.
Yankees

Coleman shot a line single over Jones'
head Into left field.

Berra fouled to Semlnick behind homeplatr-
DlMattKio fi led to Sisler In deep left.
Oollat baeKed up on the grass behind

second ba-<e to set under Bauer's hlKh
pop-up.

No runs, one hit. no errors, one lett.
Seventh Inninc—I'lullles

Hamner jlnuled tnrouiih. the middle in-
to nenier field.

Semliilclc laid do«ui a -sacrifice uunt to-
ward the mound and was out. Lopat to
Coleman who eo\errd first

simile Into center field
who . beat DIMaeifio's

GoMnt lined „
scorlnn Hutnner
throw to tile plate

The blow put the Phillies ahead. 2 to
1, for the first time In the series.

Hcintvelm»n dropped a sacrifice bunt
down the first base line and uas out,
Lonat to Coleman who aeain covered first.

Waitkus filed to Bauer in left-center.
One run. two hits no errors, one left.

Yankees
Ennis cauuht MISW * lone fbr a few feet

In front of the rltht field barrier.
Johnson struck out.
Mapes was an easv out. GolUt to Walt-
No runs, no hits, no errors, none lef t .

Firltlh Inninr — Phillies
a xlnrle past Mi/e IntoAshburn .slashed

r iKht field
Jones dropped a sacrifice bunt <lov.n

the first baseline and was out, Mi?e to
Coleman uho covered first

DIMaecIo loped In to haul In Ennls'
hlrh flv In left-center.

Slsler sent a high pop to Mize near
first base.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one lelt.

HEW BEAUTY
Can b* ftdtffxl to every
room in your homo with
bright n e w w i n d o w

Thft eo«f i* small.
Traverse Kod*

* Yen«tian Blinds

Yankees
Jack Mavo in left field for the Phils
Qene Woodlint. a lefthanded hitter,batted for Lopat.
Woodllng popped to Hamner.
Jones speared Rizzuto s sharp rap and

whipped him out at first In a l ightning

Wnrren

Touchdou
Ma

. . . 0 0
. 0 13

field Sconnr
Lrr (4'i-vnrcl p

Warren Srorinir.
Touchdowns Roseri (1-vard buckt ,

dee (3-Mird snpcp i . Smith '23-vard r u n ) .
Point after touchdown: Pesanclli ,place-

ment t
STATISTICS

Mans. War
fiFirst Downs

RushinK
Passlnc ...
Pnntlav . .

Yards gained
Yards los-t. sc
Passes attempi

plav.
Coleman walked on a fu l l count
Berra also walked on four pitches
That broueht Manaser EUdie Sawver Vjr,-,'"i,.^"nV'"^i,out^to the mound to confer « i ,h hi, bat- , |J»J^« ̂ ret.

Pasi yardage
Number of punts
Punt axeraee

It V.-JS HeinUclmaiVs sixth pas,!, and he,
njs replaced bv Jlrn KonstanK |

bobby Brown, a lef t lmnded butter, wen t .
In to hit for Buuer. Brown bet a record j
In the 1947 series with three consecutive i
pinch-hits Brown was safe at first when Jri'ji*
Hamner fumbled his ground ball. Colt- ftlllV
man scorlnv with the tvhiK run and the
bases remained fi l led.

Jack Jensen ran for Broun.
Mi/e fouled to Jones
One rim, no hits, one error, three left

Number
Kiukoff re turn \art ls
N u m b e r o: fumbles
Own Tumble's i tcovered
Number of penalties ..
Penally vard-ine

(16
27
21
3
0

ItlS
S

ru 2
3

12
4

72
.1
2

cinnati Mohawks were due to
arrive back home today from

for its opponents in racking up
four straight wins.

Halfback Blue thrilled local
fans with a 90-yard touchdown

w run in the third quarter after
G— is I Cardington marched 86 yards

climaxed by Halfback Har-1
ris' counter. Ca.dir.^tcn enter-
tains second place Ccntcrburg ;
next Friday night,

CAKn.NC.TON
Ends—Oman, Chapman
Tackles—B Gr i f f i th D Gr i f f i th .
Guards—Henrv. Perkins
Center—Foof.
Backs—Rice Blue, Welsh. Postiim.

RICHWOOD
Ends—Bo* man dims ton
Tackles—Alexander. HeimHch.
Guards—Davis CIInKel
Center—Underwood
Barks— Clark, Kelly. Harris. Coomer

« l CH.rrttnKton . . . 6 T 14 0—27
2 o n Rlehw-oori 0 6 7 0—13

•j Touchdown1;—Card Inii ton Kellv Clark
«o Harr is 2 Richmond R Austin Blue
"2 E^tia points—CardinKton Hen thorn 3.
3Q bv kicks Richwood Austin bv kick

I MiamTmns, 18^2
10 MIAMI — (INS) —The Miami

Hurricane smashed hard on the
P i r l _j ground and through the air last

nif iht to defeat visiting Villanova
18 to 12 before 33, 294 football

8
0

24.1
28
1
O i
I '
0

Montreal, eager for their Amcri-!„--—' ~
Hockey league opener to-

Nlnth Innine—Phillies
Perrlck went to Hie mound. Woodllne 'can

to left «nd Collim to first tor New York. ' . -, -. .
Hamner doubled to lef t renter Semlnick, morrow night against the
sacrificed Johnson to Colllni. Goltnt was
ntirpo^elv pa^ed Wliltm.in batted for
Konstantv and ttroumleci to Colllnr wliove
throw to Berra not H«77iner at the plate
~ ' " r«n for Gollnt Wail l us f i led to

fans in the Orange Bowl.

Mflpe
No runs, one hit no errors, two lef t

YJiikers
Mrver went to Ihe mound and Blood-

worth to second for Philadelphia Johnson
filed to MaTo Mapes fanned Woodllmf
heat out a hieh bounder to Bloodworth
Ri77Uto singled off Bloortworth 's Klo\e
Woodllncr stopping at second Coleman
sincled to left , scorinff Woodllne with the
wlnnlnc run

One run. three hits, no errors, two left

Crutches, Cones,
Walkers, Commodes,
Hospital & Sickroom

Supplies ^
Prescrlption«j Called for

and Delivered

Show & Oft
— Professional

Pre«ier1pr!on Service
Cot. Cllne »n<! Stnrjre* A^e*.

Phono 441S-«

HOLIBflUGH-
UIOLFC inc.

INSURANCE
.SERVICE,

GIVES
MO»E tO* YOUR

EARL McFARLAND, Pres
BRYAN TERMAN, Sec'y

so- MCA i PARK RLDG

In the
Cattle Country

They Say "Pronto"
When They Want

Things Done
•

Your Telephone
Company Would

Like to Say
"Pronto" Too

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE
OUBLED!

Federal Dr-posit Insurance lias bei^n increased from $5,000 to
n. maximum of $10,000. Earh depositor of this bank Is insured
up to this new maximum for all deposits held in the »am«
rifjrit and capacity.

All Accounts
OF

10,000.00

OR LESS

ARE COMPLETELY COVERED BY
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

THE FARMERS SAYINGS & TRUST CO.
Oppn a Saving* Aocmmt Now—Interest Tuid Seml-Annnally

•I* PARK .̂ "E. WEST DIAt, 4IW-«


